A minority of patients with nonsyndromic autosomal recessive congenital ichthyosis (ARCI) display mutations in NIPAL4 (ICH-THYIN). This protein plays a role in epidermal lipid metabolism, although the mechanism is unknown. The study describes a moderate form of ARCI in an extended pedigree of American Bulldogs that is linked to the gene encoding ichthyin. The gross phenotype was manifest as a disheveled pelage shortly after birth, generalized scaling, and adherent brown scale with erythema of the abdominal skin. Pedigree analysis indicated an autosomal recessive mode of inheritance. Ultrastructurally, the epidermis showed discontinuous lipid bilayers, unprocessed lipid within corneocytes, and abnormal lamellar bodies. Linkage analysis, performed by choosing simple sequence repeat markers and single-nucleotide polymorphisms near genes known to cause ACRI, revealed an association with NIPAL4. NIPAL4 was identified and sequenced using standard methods. No mutation was identified within the gene, but affected dogs had a SINE element 5 0 upstream of exon 1 in a highly conserved region. Of 545 DNA samples from American Bulldogs, 32 dogs (17 females, 15 males) were homozygous for the polymerase chain reaction fragment. All affected dogs were homozygous, with parents heterozygous for the insertion. Immunolabeling revealed an absence of ichthyin in the epidermis. This is the first description of ARCI associated with decreased expression of NIPAL4 in nonhuman species.
associated with lipid metabolism (eg, lipoxygenase deficiency in ALOXE3 and ALOX12B) impair the structural integrity of the lipid bilayers, albeit by different mechanisms. The phenotype is a reflection of the body's corrective response to restore the barrier. 12 ICHTHYIN (currently referred to as NIPAL4) mutations account for about 16% of patients with ACRI. 14 In humans with NIPAL-4 mutations, the messenger RNA (mRNA) levels are not decreased; the mutation is thought to affect protein function rather than expression. 29 While the LI phenotype is more common, some ichthyindeficient patients display a CIE phenotype. 21 The role of ichthyin in epidermal biology is poorly understood, but ichthyin is thought to function in the same lipid metabolic pathway as ALOXE3 and ALOX12B. 6, 20 In the normal epidermis, the LOX enzymes oxidize leukotriene intermediates from the arachadonic acid cascade into epidermal hydroxyepoxyalcohols. Ichthyin serves as a putative transmembrane lipid receptor for these ohydroxyalcohols, which later become esterified into phospholipids. 1, 2 Therefore, mutations in NIPAL4 could alter downstream signaling and/or lipid metabolism, thereby altering composition of the stratum corneum, leading to impaired barrier function.
Spontaneous congenital, nonepidermolytic cornification disorders with clinical and histological features resembling ARCI in humans have been described in several dog breeds, but few causative mutations have been elucidated. To date, a novel LINE-1 insertion in TGM1 has been identified as a cause of LI in related Jack Russell Terriers. 5 Recently, ACRI in Golden Retrievers has been associated with PNPLA1 mutations. 15 Herein, ARCI is described in American Bulldog families from multiple continents, all of which are homozygous for an insertion upstream of NIPAL4.
Materials and Methods

Animals and Pedigree Analysis
Samples from American Bulldogs used in this study were recruited from North America, Europe, and Australia through veterinarians, breeders, and dog owners. A clinical information questionnaire, pedigree, and written informed consent form were obtained from each participant. The affected status of a dog was verified by review of a skin biopsy specimen read by one of the authors, a board-certified veterinary dermatopathologist (E.A.M.). Pedigree information was entered into a database (Pedigree/Draw; Southwest Foundation for Biomedical Research, San Antonio, TX) together with sex, numerically coded identification, and phenotype. After the pedigrees were drawn, they were scrutinized by eye. Segregation analysis was performed assuming incomplete ascertainment. Samples from the first 27 dogs with ARCI submitted to the University of Pennsylvania were used for linkage analysis. Samples from the other affected dogs that were obtained later or through the breeding studies were used to evaluate the validity of the marker assay. All dogs were cared for according to the principles outlined in the National Institutes of Health (NIH) Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and in the International Guiding Principles for Biomedical Research Involving Animals.
DNA from 3 families (A, B, and C) of American Bulldogs was used for a small study looking for linkage between the affected animals and markers within TGM1, ALOXE3, ALOX12B, NIPAL4, ABCA12, and CYP4F22. Two of the families (B and C) were closely related, whereas the extended pedigree (beyond 6 generations) was not available for family A. In all 3 families, the parents were closely related. Litter A consisted 8 puppies (4 affected), litter B of 8 puppies (4 affected), and litter C of 6 puppies (3 affected). Sexes were not available for litter C, but for litters A and B, 3 of 7 males and 5 of 9 females were affected with ARCI. After linkage to NIPAL4 was established and a marker discovered upstream of NIPAL4, 545 DNA samples from clinically normal and 32 clinically affected American Bulldogs were obtained from referring veterinarians and breeders and DNA was extracted. Fifteen skin biopsy samples from affected dogs were available and reviewed. Most samples were received from North America and Germany, with a smaller number from other European countries, Russia, and Australia.
Blood and tissue extractions (skin samples or dewclaws) were performed using the QIAamp DNA MiniKit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) according to the manufacturer's recommendations, and buccal brush extractions were performed using the Puregene DNA Isolation Kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Amplification products were extracted from the gel using the QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen) protocol and the reagents supplied. Samples for sequencing were submitted after amplification (see Suppl. Table S1 ) and gel extraction to the DNA Sequencing Center (Abramson Cancer Center, University of Pennsylvania). The resulting data were analyzed using DNAStar (DNASTAR, Inc, Madison, WI).
RNA Extraction, cDNA Synthesis, and NIPAL4 Gene Expression
For mRNA expression studies, skin biopsy samples from normal, heterozygous, and affected dogs were preserved in RNAlater (Qiagen Sciences, Gaithersburg, MD), and RNA was extracted using the QIAmp RNA Blood Mini Kit following the manufacturer's instructions, including the step of DNase I on column digestion (Qiagen Sciences). Subsequently, complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized from the extracted RNA (1.0 mg RNA in a 20-ml reverse transcriptase [RT] reaction) using the High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription Kit with RNase Inhibitor (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Equal concentrations of cDNA from each sample were amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to assess for differences in mRNA expression of NIPAL4 (forward primer: 5 0 -GCGGGCTGTGGACGGAGGGTA-3 0 ; reverse primer: 5 0 -CAGCAGCCATGGTGAGGAATC-3 0 ) and of an endogenous control gene, b-actin (forward primer: 5 0 -ACCCCAAGGC-CAACCGTGAG-3 0 ; reverse primer: 5 0 -GGATGGAGCCCC-CAATCCAC-3 0 ), by PCR standard procedure using KOD DNA Polymerase (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA) and gel electrophoresis analysis.
Light and Electron Microscopy
For histology, skin biopsy samples were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and routinely processed, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned at 4 to 5 mm.
For electron microscopy, skin biopsy samples were obtained from a 3-week-old affected puppy and a 3-year-old dog. The samples were processed in parallel with age-matched samples from normal dogs. The tissue samples were trimmed into 1-mm pieces and fixed in modified Karnovsky's solution at 4 C overnight. After rinsing with sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.3), the samples were postfixed with 1% reduced osmium-tetroxide (OsO 4 ) for 2 hours in the dark. 17 The samples were then incubated in freshly prepared 0.25% ruthenium tetroxide for 45 minutes in the dark, followed by conventional procedures of dehydration and embedding. The blocks were polymerized at 68 C for 48 hours. Sections of 80 to 90 nm were obtained from the ''near-surface'' location, mounted on copper grids, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and examined with a FEI Tecnai T-12 transmission electron microscope operated at 80 kV.
Indirect immunolabeling of ichthyin, using 0.2 mg/ml primary rabbit antibody (sc-133280; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA), was performed on paraffin-embedded skin samples from 12 affected American Bulldogs, age-matched controls, and 2 Golden Retrievers with ARCI due to an unrelated mutation (PNPLA1). A negative control was run by omission of the primary antibody. For immunodetection, a LSAB2 kit (Dako, Carpinteria, CA) was used. Visualization of antibody binding was obtained via DABþ chromogen, 3,3 0 -diaminobenzidine solution and counterstained with hematoxylin.
For immunofluorescence, skin samples obtained from normal and affected dogs were fixed 24 hours at 4 C in 4% paraformaldehyde, cryoprotected in 30% sucrose, and embedded in optimal cutting temperature compound (OCT). Then, 5-mmthick cryosections were air-dried for 60 minutes, washed 2 Â 5 minutes with 0.15M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and incubated for 18 hours at 4 C with rabbit anti-ichthyin (sc-133280; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) diluted 1:300 in Antibody Diluent Reagent Solution (003118; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Unbound primary antibody was removed by washing 2 Â 5 minutes in PBS, and the sections were incubated for 40 minutes at 37 C with a 1:500 dilution of Alexa Fluor 568 goat anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody (A11036; Invitrogen). After final PBS washes (2 Â 5 minutes), slides were mounted in Vectashield with Dapi (H-1200; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA).
Results
Pedigree Analysis
Complete family information was available for 15 affected Bulldogs. Eight males and 7 females were affected with ichthyosis, and 47 dogs (26 males and 21 females) were clinically normal in 7 litters produced by clinically normal parents. All parents of the affected dogs had at least 1 ancestor in common ( Fig.  1 ). Segregation analysis demonstrated that 24.2% of dogs with complete pedigree information were affected (w 2 ¼ 0.017).
Clinical Features
Clinical signs of ichthyosis were present in 32 American Bulldogs. Of the affected dogs, 17 were female and 15 male. All dogs had a consistent phenotype with confirmed onset before 6 weeks of age. The dogs were otherwise healthy. The gross phenotype was recognizable within 1 to 2 weeks of birth as a disheveled pelage with generalized soft, white scale (Fig. 2) . The glabrous skin of the abdomen was discolored light brown and mildly erythematous with diffusely adherent light brown scale (Fig. 3 ). The clinical signs either did not change into adulthood or worsened slightly and often complicated by Malassezia overgrowth. Pruritus was variable and appeared to correlate with Malassezia overgrowth. After some affected puppies in litter B were humanely euthanized, a complete postmortem examination was performed and no extracutaneous abnormalities were found.
Histology and Ultrastructure
Light microscopy samples were examined from 15 of the 32 affected dogs. All dogs exhibited diffuse laminated to compact orthokeratotic hyperkeratosis with hypergranulosis and mild acanthosis (Figs. 4, 5) . In all cases, the epidermis had a prominent granular layer, and multifocal granular layer keratinocytes displayed a perinuclear clear space ( Fig. 5 ). Malassezia could be found within the corneal layer in at least once sample in approximately 60% of cases. The yeast were typically present without an inflammatory response.
Routine electron microscopy revealed that curvilinear membranous material was scattered within the granular layer cytosol and within the perinuclear swellings seen on light microscopy (Figs. 6, 7) . The lamellar body density was normal, but some organelles displayed decreased lipid arrays or electron lucent microvesicles (Fig. 8) . The stratum corneum contained haphazardly arranged layers of variably sized, often enlarged corneocytes (Fig. 7) . Ruthenium tetroxide postfixation showed discontinuous lipid bilayers and retained lipid within corneocytes ( Fig. 9 ) as compared to the organized lamellar arrangement in age-matched skin from an unaffected dog ( Figs. 10 and 11 ). Figure 6 . A granular layer keratinocyte has a perinuclear clear space that contains curvilinear membranous structures (black arrows). N, nucleus. Bar ¼ 2 mm. Figure 7 . Retained lipid within corneocytes (white arrows) and curvilinear membranous structures (black arrows). Bar ¼ 1 mm. Figure 8 . Lamellar bodies with cleared contents in SG (black arrows) and at the SC/SG junction (white arrows). Bar ¼ 1 mm. Figure 9 . Abnormal contents of lamellar bodies at SG/SC fusion (white arrowheads) and retained lamellar arrays in corneocytes (white arrows). Bar ¼ 0.5 mm. Figures 10-11 . Normal dog. Figure 10 . The neat arrangement of lipid lamellae within the stratum corneum (SC)/stratum granulosum (SG) junction and the lipid arrays within the lamellar bodies at the SC fusion. Bar ¼ 0.5 mm. Figure 11 . A low-magnification survey showing the orderly arrangement of SC and SG.
Sample Collection
For the initial linkage analysis, DNA from 3 families (A, B, and C) of American Bulldogs was used. Two families (B and C) were closely related, whereas the extended pedigree (beyond 6 generations) was not available for family A. In all 3 families, the parents were closely related. Litter A consisted 8 puppies (4 affected), litter B of 8 puppies (4 affected), and litter C of 6 puppies (3 affected). Sexes were not available for litter C, but for litters A and B, 3 of 7 males and 5 of 9 females were affected with ARCI. After linkage was established and a marker discovered, 545 DNA samples from clinically normal and 32 clinically affected American Bulldogs were obtained from referring veterinarians and breeders, and DNA was extracted. Fifteen skin biopsy samples from affected dogs were available and reviewed. Most samples were received from North America and Germany, with a smaller number from other European countries, Russia, and Australia.
Linkage Analysis and Sequencing
Initial marker analysis indicated that the disease seen in the American Bulldogs was linked to NIPAL4 (data not shown). Therefore, the entire genomic sequence of NIPAL4 was sequenced, but no mutation was found within the gene (Suppl .  Table S1 ). However, an additional 338-bp sequence was discovered in affected dogs 5781 bp upstream of the start codon in a highly conserved region (Suppl. Table S1 ). The difference in the PCR product sizes was used to genotype the submitted samples ( Fig. 1) . A total of 545 DNA samples from American Bulldogs, including 1 mixed breed dog, were examined, and 32 dogs (17 females, 15 males) were homozygous for the larger PCR fragment. All of these dogs were clinically affected. The canine genome was searched for the presence of the sequence of the 338-bp insert, and it was present on all chromosomes multiple times, suggesting that it was a small interspersed element (SINE). However, the 338-bp insertion was not present 5781 bp upstream of NIPAL4 in the published canine genome sequences.
Immunolabeling
An absence of ichthyin was seen with both immunoperoxidase and immunofluorescence staining. Normal dogs showed fine granular staining of ichthyin within the cytosol of granular layer keratinocytes (Fig. 12a) . Similarly, dogs with Golden Retriever ichthyosis had positive staining in the granular layer (Fig. 12c) . In contrast, affected dogs had an absence of positive staining by both immunoperoxidase (Fig. 12b ) and immunofluorescence (Fig. 13b ).
Discussion
This study was sparked by a series of routine skin biopsies from young American Bulldogs that had features of nonepidermolytic ichthyosis. In veterinary medicine, the term ichthyosis has been limited to rare congenital or hereditary disorders believed to be due to primary defects in the formation of the stratum corneum. The most straightforward way to approach a case of suspected ichthyosis is to determine if the changes are epidermolytic or nonepidermolytic on light microscopy. 23 Epidermolytic ichthyosis (aka epidermolytic hyperkeratosis) is very rare but has unique histopathologic features (namely, hyperkeratosis and epidermal hyperplasia with hypergranulosis and granular cell vacuolation/degeneration) that specifically correlate to mutations in epidermal keratins. 4 On the contrary, nonepidermolytic ichthyosis is more common and has a broad mutational spectrum. The Bulldogs had features of nonepidermolytic ichthyosis: minimal to mild epidermal hyperplasia, sparse dermal inflammation, and laminar orthokeratotic hyperkeratosis. Specifically, the keratin bars in the stratum corneum were closely apposed as compared with the open basket-weave arrangement seen in normal skin. Another feature seen in the American Bulldogs, as well as ARCI in Golden Retrievers, is perinuclear clearings in granular layer keratinocytes. 23 Our investigations specifically linked the nonepidermolytic ichthyosis in American Bulldogs to NIPAL-4. Several mutations in NIPAL4 have been described in humans with ARCI. 6, 7, 10, 20, 29 Mutations have been found in highly conserved regions of exons 2, 4, 5, and 6, including a mutation in the slice acceptor site of exon 3, as well as the slice donor site in exon 5. Interestingly, mutations in humans have not been shown to lead to decreased or absent expression but rather the presence of the protein in the granular layer, and cDNA levels of NIPAL4 were similar in affected patients compared with normal controls. 6, 10, 20, 29 The 338-bp insert found upstream of NIPAL4 in a highly conserved region suggests a mutation in a promoter or enhancer region.
Typical for a SINE, it is less than 500 bp long and followed by approximately 30 adenosine nucleotides that are interspersed with thymine nucleotides. SINE elements upstream of genes in potential regulatory regions have been shown to be associated with disease in some species and color traits in dogs. 9, 27, 30 All affected dogs had the insertion at the same location-namely, 5781 bp upstream of NIPAL4. The PCR results in Fig. 1 demonstrate that each affected allele is larger (ie, containing the insertion) and each normal allele is smaller (ie, lacking the insertion). The PCR primers were designed to only amplify the region of interest as described. Therefore, only the region that may contain the SINE insertion was amplified. More studies will need to be performed to determine how and if the insertion leads to loss of ichthyin expression.
Inheritance of ichthyosis in the American Bulldog fulfills all of the features of an autosomal recessive trait: both females and males were equally affected, and their parents were clinically normal. Segregation analysis performed in those litters with complete family information and obligate carrier parents demonstrated 24.2% affected dogs, which is very close to the expected 25% in autosomal recessive Mendelian traits. The frequency of the diseased allele in the population of American Bulldogs was calculated as 23.2%. To avoid bias toward affected dogs, we used only the general screening population for the calculations. The results suggest that 35.6% of American bulldogs are heterozygote (carriers) for the disease and 5.4% are affected with ichthyosis. In fact, in our studies, 5.9% of the dogs (32 of 545) were affected, which is close to the expected number. The high frequency of this gene in the canine population highlights the importance of screening for the deployment of appropriate breeding strategies. If one were to remove the gene from the population all at once through testing, roughly 40% of the population would be eliminated. Thus, breeders are advised to test all dogs, use those with high-quality attributes for breeding, and, if they are carriers, breed only to noncarriers to retain highly desirable genes but not produce affected dogs. Over time, the deleterious gene will be eliminated without losing desirable traits.
As expected, electron microscopy revealed normal keratin fibrils, keratohyalin granules, and cornified envelopes, further ruling out defects in structural proteins as a potential cause. During cornification, cytosolic lipid is delivered to lamellar bodies (LBs) by means of a transmembrane transporter (eg, ABCA12). Once inside the LBs, the lipid is arranged in lamellar arrays. At the junction of the stratum granulosum (SG) and stratum corneum (SC), LBs fuse with the plasma membrane and rapidly disgorge their lipid contents into the SC interstices. After secretion, the lipid is further processed into mature lamellar bilayers. The LBs in our ichthyin-deficient dogs were adequate in number, but some contained microvesicles with an absence of lamellar arrays, an abnormality that remained evident at the SG/SC interface. The lipid bilayers in the stratum corneum, as seen with ruthenium fixation, were discontinuous and uneven. Furthermore, retained lipid material was present within the corneocytes. The corneocyte layers were unevenly stacked and shaped, which may be due, in part, to the structurally flawed intervening lipid bilayers. Together, these results suggest that the mutation alters lipid metabolism, with subsequent downstream consequences for epidermal barrier function.
The ultrastructural findings in the American Bulldogs with ACRI resemble those reported in human patients with NIPAL-4 mutations. This includes decreased lamellar body contents as well as electron lucent perinuclear regions in granular layer that contain linear membranous structures. 6 However, in the American Bulldogs, the linear membranes were not strictly localized to cells with perinuclear clearings as they could be found throughout the granular layer. It should be noted that these membranous structures are not specific for ichthyin deficiency but are seen in other disorders of lipid metabolism, including PNPLA1-deficient ACRI in Golden Retrievers and ichthyosis prematurity syndrome in humans. 3, 15 These findings, taken together, further support ichthyin's role in epidermal lipid biology and perhaps in the assembly and secretion of LBs. LB lipids serve as the precursor for the lipid bilayers. The LBs contain pro-barrier (polar) lipids (phospholipids, glucosylceramides, and cholesterol) with respective lipid-processing enzymes as well as a number of proteases and protease inhibitors. After the lipid is expulsed from the apical stratum granulosum, the lipid is modified into barrier (hydrophobic) lipids such that the normal stratum corneum is a mixture of free fatty acids, cholesterol, and ceramides. The defective lipid, when delivered to the stratum corneum, causes structural deficits in the stratum corneum, which adversely affects the permeability barrier. The hyperkeratosis is a response to increase lipid in an attempt to repair the barrier defect. 11 Clinically, American Bulldogs have striking Malassezia overgrowth, which is uncommon in PNPLA1-deficient Golden Retrievers, 15, 16, 23 and this finding is further supported by the authors' clinical experience. TGM1-deficient lamellar ichthyosis in Jack Russell Terriers is also characterized by Malassezia overgrowth. 5 Malassezia are commensal yeast in the skin of dogs, as well as many other species. In dogs, Malassezia become opportunistic pathogens in the presence of predisposing factors such as allergic skin disease. In tissue sections, Malassezia may be lost during processing due to the superficial location in the stratum corneum. However, the yeast are easily detected in routine sections of skin from American Bulldogs with ARCI. Most Malassezia sp require very long-chain fatty acids for growth in culture. During cornification, short-chain fatty acids are replaced by long-chain species. 19, 26 In addition, antimicrobial enzymes (cathelicidins, b-defensins) are a component of the lamellar body contents, and altered LB content may directly alter the skin innate immunity. 22, 26 Cathelicidins, in particular, are known to provide innate immunity to the epidermis and combat fungal growth. 22 Thus, excessive or abnormal lipid profiles along with decreased antimicrobial proteins within the SC may facilitate yeast growth in the ichthyotic skin of Bulldogs.
Further work is needed to document and assess the physical barrier abnormality in the affected dogs (eg, pH, hydration, transepidermal water loss) and to determine the lipid content of the stratum corneum. Increased cutaneous pH is known to promote serine protease activity, which drives epidermal hyperplasia and inflammation. 8, 13 To date, tremendous progress has been made in the molecular characterization and pathogenesis of ichthyoses; however, the treatment has remained largely unchanged. A recent study showed that pathogenesis-related therapy was successful in the treatment of CHILD syndrome (congenital hemidysplasia ichthyosiform erythroderma with limb defects)-an X-linked syndromic disorder of lipid metabolism. In CHILD syndrome, the defect lies in distal cholesterol metabolism with decreased cholesterol in the skin and the generation of toxic metabolites. Topical treatment with lovastatin and cholesterol was shown to reverse skin lesions in 3 months. 25 Herein, the first spontaneous animal model of ichthyindeficient ACRI is described. The cutaneous phenotype overlaps with that of lamellar ichthyosis and congenital ichthyosiform erythroderma. The phenotype is nonsyndromic, is consistent in all affected dogs, and is first manifest shortly after birth. This phenotype is unique in the lack of ichthyin expression, which undoubtedly makes the dog highly suitable to investigate the function of ichthyin in epidermal lipid metabolism as well as to pursue a pathogenesis-directed treatment.
